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LADY LAYMORE IS

TO SHOWIN OMAHA

Prof. M. E. Dickson of the University
of Nebraska. Chicken house con-

struction, coop construction, proper
feeding, care of the young, incubation,
land many other phases of the chicken
oi poultry industry will he treated in
this department. This educational de-

partment is a new feature in poultry
shows.

T. E. Quisenberry of Kansas City,
one of the leading poultry men of the
country, is to be here to study meth
ods and construction in this educa-
tional department. F. L. Sewell of
Michigan, the country's foremost
poultry artist, who attends only the
larger poultry shows in the country,
is to come west this time to study
the birds at the Omaha show.

Other Pet Stock.
There is. to be a pet stock division

of the show. There over 100 animals
of all kinds arc to be exhibited. There
will be bull dogs, guinea pigs, cats,
rabbits, llBma, monkeys and squirrels.
There will be spaniels, setters, shep-
herds, huskies and spitz. This sec-

tion of the show is under the auspices
of the Omaha Pet Stock club.

Only those who are members of the
Omaha Pet Stock club may exhibit
in the pet stock division. V. H. Paul
is secretary of the Pet Stock club.
Mr. Paul is storekeeper at the Com-

mercial club rooms. He is receiving
daily calls on this feature of the show
and many persons are joining the
club merely to exhibit their pets.

Harry Symes and Albert Cahn

To Play Billiard Match

Omaha's two leading billiardists and
e contenders for state honors,

Harry Symes and Albert Cahn, are to
play .100 points of 18.2 balk line bil-

liards at the Symes parlors Monday;
November 27, at 8:30 p. m., the state
championship trophy and title being
at stake. ..

Aristocrat of the Coop Will Don

Finest Feathers for Poul-

try Exhibit.

MANY STATES TO SHOW

No less than .1,000 chickens tire to

ic exhibited at the Greater Omaha
I'liiiltrv show, to be held in the muni-

cipal auditorium, November 28 to
J.

Among them will be forty varieties
of bantams exhibited by Earl Smiley
of Beaver Crossing, Neb., and forty
varieties of pigeons, exhibited by
Mart LoRan of Lincoln.

The famous mortgage lifter. Lady
l.avmorc. the great laying hen of
Mead, Neb., propertv of Mr. Hen- -

ning of that place, is to he here. This
hen has a record of laying 287 eggs
in a single year, which at the present
price of fresh eggs would be worth
between !(W and lt).

Poultry from eight or nine states
will he exhibited at the show. The
state from which exhibitors have al-

ready been heard from are Pennsyl-
vania. North and South Dakota, Iowa,
Kansas. Missouri, Illinois Nebraska
and Colorado.

College Course.
There is to be an educational de-

partment with exhibits requiring fully
h of the floor space. Manu-

facturers of incubators, chicken feed
and various other accessories are to
donate some of their equipment for
this educational department. The de-

partment is to be in active charge of
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TAKE GOOD CARE

The celebrated Serge de Diaghilctf
Ballet Russe is to include Omaha in
its tour, showing here
at the Auditorium Saturday. Decem-

ber J6 for a single pertormance. As

M. DiaghilerT found it impossible to

accompany the troupe this year, the

ballet will be under the artistic di-

rection of Waslav Nijinsky himself,
who will also dance the leading role
in many of the ballets. Nijinsky
amazes alike by his prodigious leaps
through the air, his unexampled ver-

satility in poetic and emotional in-

terpretation and his flawless tech-

nique.
Ten ballets will be presented in

the repertoire, each of them exactly
as produced abroad. Among these
will be the sensational novelties
which so startled the connoisseurs of
two continents. A favorite is "Sche-
herazade," the wierd oriental melo-
drama which takes place in a harem.
Then there is "Cleopatre," the exotic
pantomime, featuring the sapphire
queen of the Nile, with the magnifi-
cent Flora Revalles in the role of her
majesty, "Le Spectre de la Rose,"
"Thamar," "Carnaval," "Sadko,"
"Prince Igor" and "Papillons" are
other ballets which in turn thrilled
and transfixed the audiences of Eu-

rope. They will be presented here
in their artistic entirety.

A prominent feature of the enter-
tainment will be the costumes and

settings by Europe's famous decora-
tive artist, Leon Bakst. For sheer
barbaric splendor nothing can equal
the jeweled and gilded costumes of
the oriental ballet "Scheherazade."
For novelty and daring the veiled

garments of "Cleopatre" are an inno-
vation which charm as well as thrill.
And the gigantic stage settings re-

vealing colorful and gorgeous inte-
riors and vast woodland vistas are
such which no scenic artist has here-
tofore conceived. The music, rep-
resentative of the greatest compos-
ers, classics, modern and contem-

porary, will be rendered by a sym-

phony orchestra of skilled soloists,
tinder the direction of Pierre Mon-teu-

who quitted the trenches of

OF YOURSELF

"Self preservation is the first law of

Nature," and if you will only keep
the stomach strong, the liver active

and bowels regular you will do much
toward the promotion and mainte-

nance of better health. Oftentimes, '

assistance is needed, and it is then

you will greatly appreciate the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

Kram-- for this enfiraffenicnt. M. Mon- -

teux was formerly the director of the
Colbn orchestra ot fans ana direct-
ed the ballet orchestra two years
at the French capital.
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lieadea Dy Wasiav Nijiuaky, acknowl

edged to De tne greatest inaic uamci
now alive. He amazes alike by his
technique, versatility and poetic in

terpretation. M. Nijinsky will act
in the dual capacity oi premier uau-seu- r

and artistic director. Support-

ing him are the dainty Lydia Lopo-kov-

the brilliant Flore Revalles, the
virile Adolf Bolm, the spiritual Gav-rilo-

and Mesdames Pflanz, Sokolova,
Frohman, Spesewecewa and Faithful
and two score ballerinas, each a

skilled graduate of the Imperial Rus-

sian Dancing schools.
In the repertoire of ten ballets

which the company will perform will

be found a trio of world-famou- s sen
sations, such as art lovers ,ot this
community have never seen, fore-
most among them will be the gor-

geous "Scheherazade," a wild, oriental

orgy set in a harem. In this exotic
tale from the Arabian nights, the dis-

satisfied inmates of the Shah Zeman's
harem demand the release of the Nu-

bian slaves during their master's ab-

sence. His untimely return brings
the action to a rather unfortunate con-

clusion for the unuxorious wives. Sec;
ond on the list of novelties is "L

Apres Midi d'un Faune," a pastoral
the attention

of the police in more than one com

munity last year, it aepicis mc inch-

ing of a wild wood creature with a

company of nymphs who startle him
from, his rocky ledge.

"Cleopatre," considered by many
the most marvelous number in the
repertoire of ballets and admitted to
be a Bakst masterpiece of barbaric
splendor, is set in the court of the
sapphire queen of the Nile and it

affords Flore Revalles, the brilliant
mime who is seen in the role of
Egypt's famous queen, an opportunity
of wearing the most sensational gown
in the tntire wardrobe of the troupe.

"W i. ....

That You Are Still

It consists of an amount of veiling
estimated at from fifty to 200 yards,
swathed about the matchless form of
the dancer, with an eye to the

as well as economy. In the
course of the melodrama it is required
that the queen divest herself of a por-
tion of her garment. This is done
by two beautiful handmaidens, who
circle about the statuesque beauty
much as children circle about a May-

pole.

Other ballets in the repertoire in-

clude "Mephisto Waltz," a dramatic
episode conceived by Nijinsky during
his internment in Austria two years
ago to the n composition of
Franz Liszt. This ballet had its world
premiere in New York. Others are "Le
IJieu Bleu and "Sadko, two pallets
familiar abroad, but given their first
presentation here this year, "Nar-cisse-

"Thamar," "Carnaval," "Prince
Igor," "Les Sylphides" and "Le Spec-
tre dc la Rose."

Say Title to Farm
Bore Forged Names

Charging conspiracy on the part of
the defendant and Marion Vogle and
asking

' $2,500 damages, Harry W.
Harrington, Ralph E. Harrington and
Alice L. Harrington have filed suit
with the clerk of the district court
against Eleanor Sauers.

The plaintiffs allege that they
traded a stock of merchandise for a
farm in Banner county and that the
title bore forged names.
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children's festival held at the last en

tertainment, these prizes consist oi
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office in Des Moines to the contes
tants. Ketreshment will De serveu.

Knights and Ladies of Security.
Knights and Ladies of Security,

Harmony council, No. 1480, will hold
an open meeting in their new hall at
Twentv-fourt- h and Charles Wednes
day evening.

Woodmen Circle.
F.mma B. Manchester grove. No.

I5o, will give a "kid" party, in the hall
in the Crounse block Thursday eve-

ning. Children's costumes will be

worn and childish games and dancing
will be the amusement of the evening.

Moodern Woodmen of America.
The twenty-eig- camp, of Doug-

las, Washington and Sarpy counties
are husv nn a member-eettin- con

test, which, from indications, will re

sult in a class numbering close to tuu.
The contest will close Monday eve-

ning. December II. and the members
will meet at the De Luxe hall for a
k; riK, nli in muter the decree
uig laujwork on the new recruits. A big time
is expected, as tne Mooern v. ouuiucu
of America has a membership of over
0,000 in these three counties. Two

gold watches have been put up for the

camp securing the largest number of
,.. ,..,,,l.,-.r- and the contest is get

ting warmer as the time gets shorter.
A picked degree stan is to put on me

work, assisted by the Beech camp
drill team. The official head camp
team of Camp M will stage an n

drill. Head Consul A. R. Tal-- '
Neb., and Editor F. O.

Van Galder of Rock Island. HI., will

be present, also many visitors trom
in ri Gtiti anrl this is expected

to be one big night for woodcraft.
Beech camp, ino. no, is luvnm

nrpi in the rammicn for new

members. The attendance is far above
the average, as every friday is social
:i, rt th. vnincr nf November

24 the camp will entertain the mem-

bers and their friends at a smoker
and feed, and the committee is n

fnr a larorp as every
member has been requested to bring
a friend.

Benson camp. No. 3954, is making
arrangements for an athletic event to
be pulled off in the near future for
the members and friends. This Will

I.. . ..... ...... fr winter's work. The
members are thoroughly alive and will

be in the tront ranks wnen tne year
closes.

Camp No. 6650 held a booster meet-

ing and banquet on the 9th and has
instructed its trustees to purchase
equipment for an athletic club for the
benefit of the members. This is ex-

pected to be a drawing card for the

young men.
Bellevue camp, No. 5973, is all ready

to start building their new Woodmen
home next year. The camp is making
a large increase in membership and
its new home will be the social center
of the village.

Bennington camp, No. 4113, held a

booster meeting Thursday, November
16, which was largely attended. Rev.
J. M. Leidy and Districl Deputy W.
D. Wood were present. The camp is

in and expects to at-

tend the rally in Omaha in full force.

Spanish War Veterans.
Lee Forby" campf No.' 1, oT the.

United Spanish War Veterans, will

give V smoker next Wednesday even-

ing in the Memorial hall. Several

speakers are on the program and good
music in the bargain. Every Spanish
war veteran, whether a member of the

camp or not, is welcome.

Stock Yards Asks

Injunction on the
NewAdamsonLaw

The Union Stock Yards company
of the South Side has filed suit in

the United States district court here
to test 'the Adamson eight-hou- r law.

United - States District Attorney
Thomas Allen, A. P. Sunberg of the
local locomotive engineers, Louis
Neilson of the local firemen and W. B.

of the local Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen are named as de-

fendants. A temporary injunction is

asked against the defendants to re-

strain them from enforcing the law.

Duck Hunting Great Sport for

Walthall and Leading Lady

During the last week Henry B.

Walthall. F.ssanay star, and a leading
character in "The Birth of a Nation,"
accompanied by his brother and Miss

Mary Charleson, Walthall's leading
lady in recent productions, have been

enjoying duck hunting in Nebraska.
They have been the guests of J. C.

Jenkins of Neligh, Neb.
Miss Charleson for her hunting trip

dressed in boy's hunting costume and
is said to be a first rate shot. Accord-

ing to G. W. Preston of The Bee and
Ray Kinsley of the Columbian Optical
company, who met the Walthall party
at Woodlake, Miss Charleson's garb
was a revelation to the folks out in

the state.
The Omaha men dined with the

Walthall-Charleso- n party at Wood
lake. These people have jnst finished

making a picture entitled 1 he trca
tion of a Soul."

Teamster Falls from Wagon
And Breaks His Leg

F.d Jorgcnsen, Sixth and Bancroft
streets, fell from his wagon in front
of his home and got a fractured left
leg. He was attended by Dr. C. B.

Foltz and taken to Lord Lister hos-

pital.
Bad Cough? feverish? (irippy?

. These ailments weaken your syatem, don't
Walt. Use Dr. Boll's U

allays Inflammation, killa serma. 26c. All

druggtMts. Advertisement.

JfeQ

Santa Combs is

ready for you

pi with an abundant

supply for

Xmas.
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Plans for Entertainments
During Coming Months.

BANQUETS ON PROGRAM

l.ithijanitm camp No. 444. Wood-

men of the World, will meet today at
1 in regular monthly session in Wood-

men of the World hall. 5306 South
T d street. Several candi-

dates will be initiated.
Cometiius camp No. 76 will meet

Saturday evening in Woodmen of the
World hall. Thirteenth and William
streets:

f.prman:merir.an caniD No. 104

will hold its regular work sessions
Tuesday evening m INew isonemian
Turner hall. Thirteenth and Dorcas
streets.

The opcit meeting of South Omaha
camp ?yo. 211 called for Tuesday even-

ing, NowrmneT .'ft, in Woodmen of the
World hall. Twenty-fift- h and H

streets, promises to he largely at-

tended. The new feature of having
a large company of boys and girls
troin Bohemian lurner Athletic as- -

ociation perform aaas interest to me
ccasion.

Robin Hood camo No. JO will hold
us second meeting ot the month Mon-

day evening in Ancient Order of

United Workmen hall, Florence.
Cedar Wood camp No. 19 will meet

next Saturday evening in Woodmen
of the. World hall. Twenty-firs- t and
l- - streets. Vaclav Opocensky, the
clerk of the camp, .lias promised
something out of the ordinary in line

of entertainment.
The big event of the year for Com-

mercial camp will be its annual ban-

quet Tuesday evening. December 5,

at the Hotel Fontcnellc. Sovereign
Commander W. A. Fraser will be

present. A special program has
Here will be oratory, mu-

sic and special vaudeville stunts, to-

gether witji .some special- - acts by
members. '

i , .

Sons :bt St George.
All merhBers are expected to at- -,

tend the regular meeting of Shake-

speare lodge Wednesday evening.
Election- - of officers will occur.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Last Wednesday evening Omaha

homestead No. 1404 held a business
meeting, after which the members en-

joyed all oyster supper prepared by

Uuaintance. assisted dv various wo
men of Ithe- - lodge, k was decided
to have , refreshments after the busi-

ness meeting the third Wednesday
evening of each month.

Tihe correspondent" read a report of
thef condition of the homestead as
foujhd by auditing com-

mittees in the last five years and the
erh'wth in membership and especially
in finances was a surprise to' many of
the members.

Next; Wednesday,, evening .Omaha
homestead 'will giyest.dahce injts hall
in abor temple.

S;.'E. Wilson, Hot Springs, S.
one. " of Jtie members ot the supreme
bo8d, Wopfted off between trains 'in
Omha4ast' Wednesday and made a
brief call u0o)r the honorable fore
mnT and the 'correspondent, The
senator jvas- on' his way from. 'Kansas
City with his wife, who had suddenly
beph taken sick while on a southern
trip;--, and hurried to a Kansas, City
hospital to be operated on.

i , United Workmen.
Omaha lodge No. 18, Ancient Order

of United Workmen, will give a card
party at its hall nejtt Tuesday even
ing:- - Dancing will be indulged, in.

Knights of Columbus.
Omaha council. Kftiffhfs of Coluni

dates at the 'Swedisd auditorium
Dr., Morrow of Co-

lumbus, distrirf. dTOuty;"-wi'l- assist
iuc4i uiiiL a- hi me wuik. maimers
and- - candidates, will attend mass af
the Holy raraily-chur- rh at 11. F6T--
lowing the initiation, which starts at
1:30' p. roMr lunch will be served at
the club house, 2025 Dodge street.

Woodmen Circle. ''

Welcome grove No. 152, drill team
will ftieeet Monday evening, in Druid
halt for practice.

The entertainment given by Mrs.
Kenitngton, guardian, Welcome grove,
is said to have been a success. Mem-
bers of the drill- team from Druid
camp was the special guests of honor.
Refreshments were served.

" " Scottish Rite Masons.
The Scottish Rite , Masons of

Omaha, having jurisdiction over Ne-

braska Iowa, will begin
a four days' reunion Monday. A
class' of 215 ;hasl the
largest in the his-

tory in this state. Accessions to the
class willr b.e made (luring the week
irqhi those who have heretofore taken
part of til c degrees. It is expected
thai there-wil- l be anattendancc of
about 400 visitors from--ou- of the

general. Des Moines,
win Dcnrescm.

The:" 'organization officers arc:
Frank-"- C. I'afton, master of XI t.
Moriah 'Lodge, of .Perfection: John W.
Disbrow. master of the Rose Croix;
Kdgar Bowles, commander of the
I'receptory. and John II. Grossman,
master of Vchr!isk-- Consistory. jr

members; aiHl their wives will be
ciiicrtaiiu'd .during the week under the
direction ofticorgc W. IMatner, chair-
man of the'; committee on fraternal
courtesies. ':

n.-'-v-

Maccabees Will Give Smoker.
Omaha tent. No. 75, the Macca-

bees, will give a smoker and. enter-
tainment on next .Monday evening at
their hall, loll Chicago street. State
Deputy Supreme Commander Lee will
he present and, deliver a very short
address. "' '"

Fcaternal Aid Union.
Mondamiri iodge. No. Ill, of the

Fraternal Aid Vnion, will, commenc-

ing November 28, hold weekly meet-

ings Tuesday", instead of Friday eve-

nings as lierctbfpre.

American' Yeomen.
Henderson:-- , homestead. No. 1542,

Brotherhood. ; of American Yeomen,
will hold the third of their series of
lalV and winter entertainments, i ucs-da- y

evening in their hall, 1708 Vinton
streets .Officers have arranged to prc- -
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Know Victor Victrolas
The "fiMicfees"

Are Very Courteous

"77"
Humphreys Seventy-sere- n

For Grip, Infhienia,

COLDS
Pathology of a Cold

The dlsd state produced fcy taking
Cold art local congestion. Inflammation and
fver.

The firnt effect of exposure it to domve
the nervous tension of the skin and some
Internal oryan; the second to cheek tb

of the parts affected and ob--
stnitit the circulation of the nervosa fhjtd,
produce a recoil of the nerve wave, and
thereby the chill, shiver or rigor.

To get the best results and help the Cold '
way take "Seventy seven" at the first sign

of a Culd.

Price, 25c at all Drug Stores.

Can It Be in Doubt About What to Give?

Your Entire Family Will Ac-

cept This as a Concentrated
Gift to the Whole, Blessed Home

This Xmas Victrola Outfit

vFor Only $107-5- 0

With 10 Records 20 Selections
The Victor Victrola is the beautiful, massive style XI, selling

at $100, and the ten Victor Records arc the double-face-

75 cents each. Buy the outfit knowing that you will have all of the

Victrola improvements and all of the Victor happiness that it is

possible to buy. You may purchase for cash, on easy pay-

ments, and have the outfitor you may pay a small amount down

set aside until Christmas time. Time and time again wc have adver-

tised that there is apt to be a Victrola shortage; if you consider

giving one of these world-fame- d entertainers as a Christmas Gift,
at least LAY IT ASIDE NOW, for later on you are apt to be con-

fronted with the words: "Sorry, we are all out of that model and
we cannot get any more in time for Christmas."

; Ll

Co.
334 Broadway

Council Bluffs, la.

TONIC TABLETS
(HUMPHREYS')

For the convalescent, for the weak
and the weary. Price $1.00, at all
Drug Stores, or sent, collect on de-

livery.
Humphrey.' Homeo. Medicint Co., 15S

William Street, New York.

DENTISTRY
Efficiency

iYj Reliability

1M J I Economy

J Examination

J W Establish IMS

BAILEY THE DENTIST
Dr. Bailey, Pres. Dr. Shipherd, Mgr.

706 City Nftt'l Bank Bldg.
16th and Harney Streets.

Omaha.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
i Advertising.

MickeFs Nebraska Cycle
Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

Omaha, Neb.


